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daughter's that night; Mrs. Ellis was very sick;
I used to give Mrs., E. work; I am an npbol.
e'erer; after Mason's arrest I wont to see Mrs.
Ellis; nobody staid with her but her daughter
and Dougherty, the policeman.

Mrs. Catharine Ellie sworn—ln December
last I lived in a small brick house on an alley
near Liberty street; have known Jamee Mason
between four and five year's; know Mrs. Lutz; I
supported myself Last winter by cowing for my
step-father; on the night of the arrest I was
very ill in bed; my mother and Mrs. Let: were
at my house that evening; know nothing about
the basket being loft there, as I was asleep, my•
Mother having given me laudanum; knew Mason
was in my house that night when the doors
were broken open; when I woke up found
Dougherty, Slicer and others in the room; Ma-
son had his coat on; that was the first I saw of
Mason that night; there was a very low fire that
night in the grate; Dougherty, Spence and my
daughter remained in the house that night; Mr.
Mason has called tosee me et my house; never
knew Mason to have such things (oounterfeiting
tools) in my house.

The case then went to the Jury.

Tue WitenG Men•AnnnnTED —We learn from
the Dispatch the following item, which transpi-
red In Birmingham ; Felix Pfeil, a butcher, and
Alexander WDonald, a farmer, sold some cattle
to one John Johnson, on condition that they
were to be paid for on a certain day. Johnston
re-sold the cattle and went out West without
stopping to pay for them. Theaffair wasbrought
before the'Grand Jury, and that body found a
truebill against Johnson for obtaining the cattle
under false pretences. The butcher and farmer
then ascertained from a correspondent in lowa
City that a person somewhat resembling the ao-
cued and of the same name was in thatcity.—
They immediately got a requisition from Gov.
Pollock and dispatched officer Hartzell to bring
him here for trial, which duty he performed
without delay , bat, on arriving in this city, it
was discovered that tho prisoner was not the
guilty party. He was at once sot at liberty,
and offered twenty dollars to defray his expenses
back to lowa. This amount ho indignantly re-
fined to take, as he had lest a situation as en-
gineer on the lowa Railroad by the transaction.
We are Informed that he has manned an action
for false Imprisonment against Messrs. Pfeil and

DISTRICT COURT. Judge Williams on the
Bench.

William Still no. Jefferson D. Stuart. C. B.
Smith, Esq., for plaiutiff G. P. Hamilton,

Esq., for defendant. Action nu account for re-
pairs lone to a canal boat. Vordiot for plain-
tiff for $268,18.

Kier & Jones, for no of M. 11. Shirk's eclairs.
A. feigned issue to ascertain whether judgment
No. 700 of November term, 1852, wee or was
not satisfied. Hastirouok for plaintiff. Reed
for defendant. Verdict, for defendant.

John Tiernan vs. Allen Cordell and Hardball
McCombs. John Mellon for plaintiff; Kahn for
defendants. A none prouguiwas entered as to
McCombs. This is an action instituted to re-
cover damages for an alleged assault and bat-
tery, committed by the defendants, Market
House officials, in ejecting Tiernan, a vender of
fruits, &c., from his stall. Defendants alleged
that plaintiff was violating a rule of the market,
and it devolved upon them to move him by
force.

Twit Naw LIQUOR Law.—The followingorder
bas been made by the Board of Lieentsers:

"The Board of Licensers will commence on
Monday the 12th inst., by taking up the follow-
ing applications for tavern license, from the
first four Wards in the order, as follows

"First Ward —Philip Shepler, James B.
Mauer; Alex. Cupolas, John 0. Brach, lion
Gateman, Barbara Kuhn.

" Second Ward—Joseph Albeit s, F. Friebogle,
Danl. Barnard, Wm. f3eanor, Patrick Lagoldsby,
Joseph Spencer.

"Third Ward—Gee. Anent:, Sophia Beck,
Andrew Fontana, John Knox, Joe. Keiser, John
iloMasters.

"Fourth Ward—W. C. Connelly, Elisabeth
Feihl, Sare'l. Hare, James Sterling.

"Applicants are requested tobe prepared to
show the amount of their rental and sales, and
also the accommodation ha to bedding, house
room, &o. Hours of circling to 12, A. If.,
and 2 to 5 r. N."

Victuuzire.—A man named James Collide,
yesterday appeared before Mayor Bingham, and
made informatioa to the effect that a man named
Taylor bad represented nlms.elf as the proprie-
tor of a raft lying below Rochester, and expres-
sed a wish to employ bim (Collins) to ambit in
conveying the lumber to Cincinnati, for which
serviee the mutt of twenty-seven dollars would be
paid. Taylor then obtained from Collins (alteg-
lag that he had no email change) the sum of fLf-
teen dollars, to puroWise bread, meat, eta., for
the trip. Taylor agreed to meet Collinsand oth-
ers, at the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad De-
pot, to convey them to where theraft was lying
butes he did not fulfil his promise, Collins con-
cluded that he bad been sold, and made the in-
formation as above, against Taylor, for false pre-
tence% The ''confldence man" was net arrest-
ed.

lineyr RODBERY.—A number of ladies and
gentlemen were robbed of various amounts of
money, amounting to $4.00 or $6OO, while in an
omnibus coming from the Allegheny Depot to
the Central Depot, in this city, on Monday night.
The pickpookets were two innumber, and were
in the omnibus when the vehicle left the Depot_
They got oat,however, whenabout half.way over.
The robbers are eastern men, more recently of
Cincinnati, where one served a term in prison.
They go by the name of "Little Chuck" and
"Big Chuck." • One of them is a portly fellow ;
the other email Offmer Pox knows the parties,
and will probably succeed in arresting them.

—Last night the portly "Chuck" tried the
Caine game in the same omnibus. Ile got $l6
and made his escape.

Tan V71142 BTIZZT AZZAHLT.—Pater McGee,
one of the party who made the brutal attack
upon a young man named Algco, on Wylie et.,
on the last Sunday in April, was arrested yes-
terday by officerfliing, in the foundry of How-
ard ft Rogers. He gave baiL
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UNITED STATISDISiMICTeOITAT.—.Tadgo Irwin
on the Beach. •

U. B. vv. James Mason; indictment coin-
g.
At the opening of the Court yesterday, the

question raised by Judge Shale; for the United
States, denying the right of the defence in the
case of United States vs James Mason,- to chal-
lenge penimptneily, well resumed and espied at
some length.

Hon. Mr. Fleniken, for the defendant, ad-
dressed the Court on the point,and was succeed-
ed by Judge Shaler, for the U. 8., who con-
tendedthal peremptory challenge was only to be
exercised in cases of felony of death and treason.
He dented tbelf there wore any common law
oases In the United States Court. No Ilii3do.
meat= could be tried in this Court, as a misde-
meanor, nor any other offenceexcept it be pro •
hibited bystatute. He denied that what might
bean offence at 001=011 law in soother govern-
ment woe therefore an offence against the com-
mon law in- this country. The crime of coun-
terfeiting the coin of the U. 8. never was iu
this country, a felony of death.
. Cot. Black, for the defendant, at the conclu-

sion of Judge Shaler's remarks, concluded the
argument.

Judge Irwin said that if the right of peremp-
tory challenge was intended to be granted to
any other felcmies but those named in the crimes
act, it would have been mentioned. The atten-
tion of Congress had neverbeen called to the
right to challenge twenty in all cases of felon-
ies, though that right has been allowed in Eng-
land .for purposes of her own. Theright is re-
fused.-

The jury were then sworn, and Judge Shalerproceeded to open the case for the Government.
Hon. J. P. Flenniken and Col. Black appeared
for Mason.

The followingwitnesses were called:
John Fox, sworn—Am a police officer; know

the prisoner; on the night of the 18th Decem-
ber, 1865, went to the hnuse of Catharine
Bills, with Mayor Volz and several others; &t-
-reated her and defendant; searched the house,
and found a number of articles need in cont.-
tarfeiting coin [showing a basketful of them;]
did not find any coin.

Bernard Dougherty, sworn—On the 18th De-
cember, mypartner (Mr. Fez) and I got infor-
mation that Mr. Mason _was in the house of
Mrs. Ellie; Mr. Fox went round in the early
part of the night, and reported the house shut
up; I told him we ought to makea break on the
house that night; we went then, and saw through
a crevice a light; broke open the lower door and
went up stairs; saw Mr. Mason standing about
half way between the bed and fire place; he '
said " What's the matter ? what's the matter ?"

Said I, "Jim, I want you." I began to search
his person, but found nothing on him; put the
"nippere't on him, and sent hint down to the
watch house bya vatchmah; while I was doing
this I heard Foxsay, "here's some of themetal;
in the closet we got some more metal; we then
commenced eearching for coin; they all went
down stairs but myself; I remained to search
closer; on the mantle, behind a small picture,
eight by ten, I got nine half dollar pieces.—
[Eleven of the pieces exhibited.] Two of the
pieces, under the direction of the U. 8. District
Attorney, I gave to a chemist. [The mould?,
ladle, plaster,metal, bottles of chemicals, Ac.,
were shown to the jury.]

Cross-examined—Was the first to get in the
house; saw Mrs. Ell* she was up stairs in bed;
she said-she had been sleeping, but I thought
she was feigning; the was either getting in or
out of bed when Ireached the top of the stairs;
the house is onan alley behind what wasknown
as the "Three Big Doors" tailor shop; she had
lived there over a month to my knowledge, before
thearrest; I entered from Virgin Alley; Mr.
Fox and others, were at the 'front door; broke
one door open; there was no doorat the head of
the stairs; Mr. Mason had nothing in his hand;
he was in his shirt alma.

To the question—From whom did you fret
receive information of this matter ? Judge
Skater objected. Objection overruled.

Answer—l got information from Mr. Fox,
'which is the only direct information i had.

Question—Bed you any indirect informa-
tion?

Objection urged by Judge !Ruder.
Col. Black remarked thitt there had been a

conspiracy entered into against Mason, and that
they bad a right toan answer.

Objection sustained.
John Fox, recalled—This lams testified to

having Beet the ladle and other implements; and
to his havingbeen present in company with ex-
Mayor Vela and others.

Cross examined—At ten o'clock same night, I
received information to go there; I got my infor-
mation from Hobert White; Mr. White is n con-
nection of Mr. Spratley; believe Mason is mar-
ried to a-sister of Sprstley; saw Mrs. Ellis that
night; she was lying on topof the bed.

Patriok AL:Steen, sworn—Am a brace founder
and gas fitter. (Substance, or metal, used by
Mason, here shown to witness.) Two mencame
into my shop with a sample of composition, and
asked me to make come ofit for them; think one
ofthem was Mason;lilt was, his face must have
changed, considerably since then.

Cross-examinett—One of the men who called
on me, was a tall, slim man, the other was short
and chunky; think Mason's whiskers and mod.
Moho are false. (031. Mack gave the. whiskers

a tweak.)
Ferd. Melon!, sworn—Am a ;silver and-gold

smith; Mr. Masoncalled and ordered some silrer
and gold solution, we made it for him; have no
doubtabout him being the man; he asked for so.
halm that would take on metal; he did not re.
turn after that.

Crowessmined.—lt might have been two
months before his arrest that ha came for the
stuff, he was In the store on other business; my
father had a watch in pledge for money loaned
him; be wanted his watch, but we would not lei-
him have it unless ho would take the solutions
be had ordered.

Otto Kuntz'sworn—Am chemist; clipped clf
a portion of the two halfdollarsi sent me, they:
are composed of lead, copper, and bismuth; Lei
moth is used to make other metals flow more
freely.

Mr. Dougherty, recalled—(A piece of broken
glass, whiob had been found, wan Shown to wit-
ness, who stated that he had picked up the glass
in the closet. Ho described the manner of mak-
ing the moulds, asfollows: a oohs is laid upon a
piece of glass, and soft plaster cf Paris placed
over it, when the plaster becomes hardened, it
le removed, and the impression of one side of
the coin, with Its depth, is complete. Tho other
able is taken by inserting the coin in that por-
tion of the mould, which Is already hardened,
and pressing against it soft plaster, which does
not adhere to th e hardened subst ance. When
the latter porthin Mittens, the mould is complete.

erraiNoox osmium
The Conti re-assembled at three o'cloek, when

the case of Mason wait resumed.
Mr. Flenniken opened the cue to the jury

for the defence. Ile contended that the de-
fendant wee a victim of a conspiracy, and it
wouldbe the effort of tho defence to unravel
it. It was also part of the plan of defence to
show discrepancies in the evidence clic:led
by the Government.

The following witnesses were called
Mrs. Leder, sworn—l reside near Fifth street;

am the mother of Catharine Ellie; recollect the
arrest of Mason end mydaughter in December
last; heard of the arrest the acme night; she
was GI and not able to be out of bed; I was at
her house about nine that night; she live in •

small• brick between eth street and Liberty. A
Woman named Mrs. Lots was there the night
of-the west; when I was up stairs, Mrs. Len
told me there wasa amall-athed man had left a
basket there; she said she didn't know what
waii In It l_isaw a black bottle on top of
The basket that was left was a larger basket
than the one in Court This was after nine.--
I staidtill after ten; Itook the basket upstairs,
and my ditejliter was then asleep. I took out
some of the dies. and laid them on the Mantle.
Mts. Lam waa there tben;.my daughter did sew-
ingfor my husband, who Is an upholsterer.—
Never sa w anything of this kind In my
daughter's how before; know the defendant;saw him on the evening of thearrest but not Inmydankteesketust; I unwrapped three of the
dies; Bow some coin Noma her) in the dies;
took nine halfdollars out..

Mrs. HamletLute. sworn—ldes in Bajada.
town; know Mrs. Ellis, she limed Oa an alley
between Liberty and HUM; Heed in her ho -

six or seven roouthts, knew eke was arrested;
wasat her bonne last -winteromoe or twice o
day; I attended.her-while she was elok; wan at

- her house the night of th e west; heard of the
arrest thenezt dart Mu.Ellis wen sick in bed
at that time; Mrs,Lodes was these that night; •

man unto in below with a basket and asked to
leave It, and I add he could. Hewas a low-set
isiratairnd moat I did notknow-him. It was a

market basket without a lid to it.
When I watt up stairs saw blocks and a black
bottles Mrs. Loder mod Ilooked st them. Mrs.
L. took some and looked at them. The basket
wan, there when. I left. , Mrs. Z. wu in bad
Asleep at that rlme. It was late when I left;
never saw anything of this kind beforeIn Mrs.
E.'e house, -norknow ofonaterfalt money being
mad& In hOr ,konse.!. Nerar.u* Mann before
that night. .:The-prisomer is not the man who
left--tuerT%neke;:thg- nlB4, Be* **' . prisoner
once sincehis limit • • •

dimirttLodseswarn-4am gm Loder's third
liiiebneet4 .recollect Urta.flas' anlati - that night
/ sitar bed; Mr I UP la her
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There lea moderate activity Inthdelthtmeots of tro',.,
and the boon., of the week has been folly op to the

The rivers have kept up well. mod bulls thathota
offreight theowning forwent; bot therebee been • letmso
Intoo outward thipments. which are 001 near so the,..

dant es during merlons weeks. The number 01 teats I
waiting forfreight being large. there arr rumors of "mat-
ting ender" therates fixed 'by the Marine Areoclition.
and we understand that two or three new boats have load.
ed or are loading at thele own yedene. The Irmaer and
timber badness Wes bean Unit, all week. and there hoe
also been canabletable negotiation going on In reference
to Pig motel. Then:snot leonine le light and the prices
obtained are high. Aboat tons Pig Metal mate
opens theAllegheny. a part of which has bsen disposedof,
generallyon terms withheld.and ofthe rest @amebae bsen
stored for higher figures, and the remainder was delivered
to owners who own both furnaces and mills.

The market for floor, after our last weekly report war
dem& took a downward Pt, sad on Wedothder , towow-
Qualm of the Persia's new., a decline or PO me Qt bbl was
obtained. glace then, price. have robed at the tisane the
tebiLetted at thedecline. from which there hoe moody
beena deviation during the week. Place Friday lest the
reeedom from the Monongahela have materially fallen cif,
and those from below Increased; and the southern Ohlo
dour b•lng of beltercoda than ours,and the finer quail.
Iles being In stesdy demand. prime for those goantie .
have been ameld.ratlyabove, the ensrnemy for that of nor
awn emotes' mills. The mum for thLo Is to be Mond to

but season, and not Inthe better03,11[70ftheirwheat,
nor apperiOrswill in reeking. •

Blocs our last report, then hes been an thrones!. the
Cinclunthand other lowermarkets In Molaassathd there
Ica correspondingtendency hems he general anticipstion
being thatthe pricewin co to &U. The Cdacinnati Gal
mime{ &louder says. however, that privateadvice. from
New Oriethaare unfarorable for Sugar and Molesasa—
Then, has also been a partially speculative movement In
lardand cothethentadvance. The Cinrinnati Oommer.
del .aye:

anactive tablas. wee done In lard tu.day, the Wu
reaching IDJO bbl. nt%lie. and at the elem. holders asked

The demand Is chiefly from manufacturers. The
provisionmark egisswithmst Important change.

Th, mono? market b unchanged. Edisto. Exchange I.
'gain armers and the uniform re'e with the bankinghomes lads?, Tliwrilhom-

Narlgatlon on the lakes, between Chicago nod Buffalo
le nowopen.

The 'reamer Niagara beings tip Omni Nrw Orleans for
rte uossroment. k1.1.20,1103. Of rho 611100:11tgle0,000

to
comes

Philade
to thiscity) $2.1,000 gees to Pittsburgh,and $1,400,

Iphia.

The N. 0. Bulletin or rho :'oth ult. quotes Sugar and
Ramses is follows:

ruosa—The demand has continued moderate at fad
Priamfor thebatter qualitlee but et rather essler ratee
tor thepoorer descriptions, which have teem nealected.
the eel.. comprising MO MIAs on Wednesday, Oddco
llionatai and 760 yestarda,,making .aggregrate Mr the
threedaym of :MOO hhds and for the week of3900. We
coothatis to quote es follows: Inferior 3)4@tli. Oman=
6y '4 Farr 761)7):, Prime MOS sad Choice 1:00:08)4 ,
marilleatytufrommanded /1310)), Recetre,l skim the2dd
inst.:Mgt Mtge and IBSthis.

Matsu:a—We have sale to notice an imlicocement , or
alcat 2c 14ration, the pales tied oar Wtreview c:mpri,
the 304tbisan Wedneedayat a2(41361icfor herrmenting,&darling ogee totof•B/0 bele etoutsiderate) and 30)((qt

loee leePrime to choler: 700 lehle onehneat3:l(g)3si{
t Fermentingated Bread for Primto Choice, and700

reevniartat about the mumrange, matins an aggregete
(or the three dayn of =OO btuand for theweek .1 1630.
OrleaneRefiner) has cantinuad to mammas) 400for bola
and 440 for half Ws. Received since thelad inst. 1690
Obis end IStlhalf bble. Week's receipts 11A40 Wsand 703
halfhble.

Oar banks havejust declared their semi.annual d.ol-
deade. The flankcf Pittsburgh,blarchauts k Menaiae
torero' mid Exchangeßank each pay five permob. and the
Mechanics' Bank (Its first) four par cent. The Westorra

CD.DOWT pays a dividend of glper share.
The Importsof Goode at New York in the mouth of

April were $20,000.000. egsinst SCLOOO44O in the corms
mauling mouth of 1855. Last week they ware 51.800.000,
oursluat SSOO,OOOto same week lest year. The New York
papersare W cryiug out against lhlo reckleseneer, but ap
parently withouteffect The exporte of mode, last week.
from that city. were 61,814,638. and the e.wmtstiort le
that.as the exports ofproduee must now tall MP le muse.
Queen oftherestoration &Deem the specie tide will go on
now unchecked untilthe balsams of trade is restored.—
The result is that the bank-sere Indanger of leasinghear!.
ly Inmin, and are contracting their louts scrordlegly,
cal/slog • strlngsnoy f tbs missy mtrkst which I.
ns.d7 sewsltds ha. FOT • mouth or two to cams ths Cal.
!fondsrscelot. will b. considerably below the .tonne o
gold toSwore.

The demand lb:Money InNew York to reprowited e.
quick and lively. and although capital Ic ab=ant the
rate. °rioter's: hare leaned to 8.019 cent. In the
othereestern thumb la brisk demand for too 7. hat
there appears to be. good supply atprevious rates.

In this city there le no preemie ha, the bank. beteg
ableto rivetfreely the demand.atom them The demand
f,r money le tie1ybut not !Aloud the tumuli.. Wegets
ter purulent,afterLookhag at the earl-out market quota-
tionsof20011.7 throughoutthe(mantra., that ours Is .t
thismoment the easiest money market W theOnion.

ASHES—Nab are etgi @three; otw or two salsa atby.
cad, rad O. on time. Pot, are nominal at 6K@6, Our
being no inquirr. Soda deb to molar demand at .33i Ito
d0m05t.W.,3.?: for Imporlel. 8W 4. for rennad. and tot forcaucus Pod.

APPLES—ordinary rarletise bare sold. on arrival. if
wand andIn good c.andltion, at $1,004/14.5' from atom
at SI .actlae. la. at 52,00.262:25.

BlLWlL—taleeof 60,010 Daly= rtn print stiZB for ...-
mon aid $4O for extra

ItEANS—but len oust. Inaztet, and but Undo demand.
admaaaks at 11,50and we QUO to jiliMe Mikan whits at
11/J50611.02,5.

BUTTER. a EoflA—the receipts of batterare light.bat
the demand has fallen a to . trite, and dealer. And It
bard to efled der. we aide at. lot m common toprime,
watts small de yeaterday of good at 10. tags hare
been IneelJtereond. anddes daring ass week ofabout
125 bbm at 10,with..coesslonal rale at log. Them:lay
howeva, le slotted to the der:dia.and any harresas In It

Aroald degrees pekes.
BULK 51EAT—the arrivals. Go conslgnmeng to city

dealere.to go Into smote house, bare been large during
the w bat yells,. no .alp tonote.

DA .11—the demand far coaramptloa has beet, well
kept rb, thedot ofthe week reaching 300,000 Ms.priori.
Dell Inemail lots, the largestopwattoo Wag =4OOO mr.
Flgaras are about when we leathem last week. and ►e
repeat car nardatlons; kw wagtail meat, thooldersPS;
Bides OA: Dial. UmnsgliallX;007Qty Cured do, Moulders
74'6110 Bides 51C37: rdsln Qum. IC4io!s, Bum Carol

113 11'.,(. and saw Intarlaiwtans Corsi hare,
sold at-lt)3i -Daring tb• pan west: ono 100,000 pima of
bulk meat bars arrived to as Into emolts hoar.

BUOICATS e TUCIS—we, Quote s, [notary rrlors atNew
Brighton and Pallatna. ltuelmts. common 1,6441,76
intr. do $1,68: extra largetabs. 2 a and Licops,l7.=
atVi.nft common slsss from 56,00 down to 11.3 e IfssUrS
2.766D1,3,00; half bushels U.N.

CANDLES t 8062--• recutar demand; Mould Cuudlux
13. dipped 12,City_ Adammottue - Comm. Rmds /Amp
6; Cam do6MQ6ii;Dauryueu Tolle andCeittle do 10

CORDAGE—-
blazdtlek Mae, o014166;i• Manilla Rope, ant 16 e I
WOlns Rope, mil, 14 el 4 • Waite note, oat e I
Tarred Rope, Mil,13 ITarred Rape, ma 14 lbPaeklnE Yarn, f 100,12 a lb 1% 616 g Yarshocero 11 o •IMO CORIO-31•111.11a, IMOD 0.00(04.00klaidllyik 11. et.tRomp, 5437, turosa. 5 'V do.Ramp, call 1$ eta /4

WT EON IC/111..,15—the AllowLuz an therutin, rat.

Nuo. 6Lo 10. Inctgatra...2) • 0. No. 16 --ff.:3 aif b
Noall t 14_._.....__11a D. No. 17 IplNo. 13.......... 33 a 5. No. 111 aVi

Na,
Na. 2.3 a lb• •

No. Ivo
..

...... ....... la ap A. No. Istal_lli VI_.,._.__..-YapIWO I 19
II a B. 110_1.0110.1): aat lb

Carpet Chain.White,23Q21; Colored 1,2 ; Coverlet Yarn
21401 ; Candlewick 10 ; TwineII; fluting. No. I. Th No.
7,11; Famlly Battinglb; Caulking 111.

COTTON CORDACE—Cotton and oPeocsde. 2 0
do. below B. Tl. Bed Cords, $2.20, E3,021111.76 'D dos.
Plowlinee. 11.7 L Bash Card; $0.50.

CITEESE—a leer recelpteer new may be noted, hot notof
0.7 good quality;a brlakdrenandoand sales at koalas;
principallyat theoutside Ettore,

DRIEDBEEF—the lodes are restricted to retail. MS.
which cell at 11..

LUMP PltUlf—thoWes of flu vast nomprlta Ulm tot.
lorlag 101.1230 bat Puehts atsl.lt; /00 do app/as and
2.411) doat 11.00;76 do at 11,12; 71 and 00 boa Put., at
11,10 .420 and TO do at11,02/1; la total/ lots,a taw tales
of Patches atV,I.O

I/CEO—the Wane theeet mill es• for than Jet. 'it
103 ter, lihorts CA Enlehed middlings M. Wesof country
hadea arrivalet 03 for nada and de for near:mlddlitageYEATlMad—ptitte•tiestete the Mee: Wes rat arrtral
of ctos/11,Csat Lisa. •

FLOUft—on %dame/140f tut WOO dour drooped to the
lovestpolut rat ragebad, within two years put, and ham
remained at that paintern slam W.woldola tho daily

arttalobtftas Ws go Non[, that "country cohere
and' and "=untry alba." meow thsflour manufactured
by tW quntry mtl4 Whittle the Nemo haring ImmedL.
nee mineclOco with MIMI: QM Is UM lowest graelo of
dour eared hare, owing totholareilor condAtoo of the
shaltto thla region trcart •the wet hams?: Ohio
Cu., Wog matte from batten wheat, to Getter than 'Leourr
ter awartioa." but I. IliJOW•el Mill 01 Ohlo door; 'Ohio
extra" Is the oast bastgrade, Sod"family .Ms" the hest.

Wanalttat—at/ea 0140 W.manta low at. 51,601 176
ocsuotrz auparandsalsa atSOO uldUM; 176Iwo taperatKb• tri ldttivdool ottosni to go louttt_iil2 ootilitty tutuatWO; 5 Ottlo Oa at 60. ...163515,001 ta.o7 alEy.Its 65 topes awl *Ufaal-16,406554.2.14 60 do 1/616 sadlot*.ly.clo 60.5.25/46.76; and 172 Ittas /OM Stars,. • antala th• no yr66,600110,60.TaoOrlatt—aoa• oU.rln Isomfirst Lauds but Malt,lota.

Pinar—v/2tddacanntry soar at 51,66a00 do. it t 1265;120 outital,/ sup.,and Ott&at 114,02415. • ao114,62C245,05..0lo ONO(thla sotto 01 45.22.
321Uao2v— ,nly metal.. 63 ball0616 ampattlosat51,75.Munn-101bal. lltdo moor st SOO; 110add 104 doohloaxtra at OM: and 53 do do and tazaliy sod at aktdtTamar —406 bbla (.63ktasus at55,261 lutd Cto 0810moorao6 extra at$6,014551460.
Thoteal dansnd tbr consumptionand toko out of thr

city continuos bar, sadkeno stocks down to • rats point
for dealer.. Tlis oustarions from/tors ruts ut 16.000pa
toforfflapatios:$5.14406.00 for antra. itlykt tor °Mous
brands Wand's extra, and 10,600000 foe tansy brand.
tirs 17Loss. Wu onarrival at5'4,07=00, a norm,ward tsodsnor. Cosa lists =Masi at to.

GetALN—thole 1S• Intikinquiry for Ons, =log to Inn.
114 eopplles, and isles 011 mind at =011; salts paten
day of 141 busat 20, 430 do et 27, end 2030 to aryl v. at 17
Cosa, no salsa reported; =zonalat 30. Ilya L not Ottes,,,:ieare or. noLOW m suOLS .1100J12. Wasar,
• silo of 403 tiossalsse, on the ataaf. at Vat for =way
suptllta ma quota a00%4111.05. sad tot ;Maw soulham

5 1,20 1341- 15. " • '•

(11100/CIULS-Buatt la laresul ,doranstd, tad talcs to
retail no 4 country trade at Cid toDid brio,hittostrict.
itDrlme,DV IntIthd, atd Slie9l4 of the L6l. MOUSIta
la dram, nod soles totat country Inds are vim toads at
tit (lobo la Omat I23011121(.

tiglialaNCLAY—aalea at $25 It ton,cub, mid maw
ea time.

UM PlPE—thefollowings. Me qUOULLIOIIIfor wrought
Imo tubing

Poirool l Pa loot.IEloth 07.7 d0...-32
dodo m..... d do ..10..-4.0
ddo

OJO d0......17)i " 14 Oa
1.14 40 do.. •Ad

Stililect to the cirelosoar, abcount.
1117/la—nlem of (43 green Totems salted /Mu at Or

and 006 do der Miltat 17; green butelier'e Bidet. beau
end tail on,sell a. O. from stag. dr/ inataaell 711.

BAY—sont47 at wiles tight, and Maoist S/707/7VI
ton.

LlSATllEll—atoatly. with •fah. damand. at OWQUOta
Mar

gmet
itpanun 504.9 11—••••••••••••• —**

lilso
inta Leap"

••••••••4*.m,..

MEDICINE.
BOERHAV E'S

HOLLAND 3ITTEHS

tlfolicf .ditastlfasch *.'or lire,.
Acidity lathe Storouts,r?dienyPsi.., Heartborn. Loos m

0_upstate. Demmodency. Slind sod M.D.,
11... Inall Verrocts, linerousatioand Nomrstgle Mho.

Ithas In ammo' Inotsorno ;Mod COM/ ilonor:
del !India others effscted • &cid.' cure.

Thiela apurolyvegotabl.ooMPoond.PropwrodonatrieOf
seleaUfleprincinloa, alter Mg =miner or the celebratod
Holland prolass..Bolehare, Bousons oats great maw.
In moot orthe Eurtmosni States, Its Introduction into tha
United list.. vas into more emcially Mr throe of
our fOCIOIIII2II mattered ism and thue weer oho fan0
the mighty country. Mooting withmat memson.g
them, I wonderful toL. Almeria.public, know's:is:that
ire truly modlcinal virtu. must b. orknowt.
edged.

lt le particularlyrecommended to tho. perms whore
roustitutiono may hano teen impaired by the continuos
use ofWont upirlto,or othotform. or dlesipatk,u. ileo.

thao4y lOsofe,hutruing aonff outeko. Itewe directl ny t g o
np lb. drooping .1111. in fact, influmns .eh.

health andMgorlo
WEAKNESS or THE STOMACH AND' INDIGESTION.
Another GreatR.Retest Op eores Ilotlasost Miters.
Vaswits of Motor Da WIN.. blot In Holland Tow*.

ilbabonms molar, Winsureiriejed moth from Moak.
nom of the Stomachandlull She bad been soder
•physician's ea. Mr some t but to. &Um. teemed
to baffle seen hip skill. the wirehml mm. HOLLANDLAND

at our clam which huedtes tome toher
stomacto her striatiteand strong.are returniog. ander.
drolly holism that this I.smeller stunt curs .C.ected by
your seadlehne.

Webars sill tomord senor wceldorfol rum. dwooby thismoody, but most walt suothegopportuolly.
Wog you qua My upon, what no hare published or.
nom moons much reeved in our coromonlty. And am
Massy tr.. 01J0.120_,SStd. Sheboygan IllnorobodesAlheboy.o. w

DYSPEPSIA AND DESILM COILED.
Theodore Yea., gm. of the PlUstrorghand Pt.ules.

Milo Railroad OM..
PPKWltL■Mofirtll.7l remrted to msoy 90.tt 1,.. romp

tdwlb;Ln?dEeSIPLIPEN'ortrug:l,4'4=3.
whhh, uponthe Mirsetir.organs.and Inrestoring s de-
bilitated smite. ,cams um I.pcounnoed It omildontly
to sly neffering from 0/er t.anoriuraprANCI TILE ItIFIOAOI Of MEE

AVMS 1,101',D MITE=
N.M. Polo alter. Of UM OW. 01 ,13.. SAD:
"Soros weeks stook Winn ihriarilly ancta 0 with polo

sad nonsino.of tho gtomima, lose ofna.pipats, sod st
;if; trLIVITIPITI4 glint7rll44.l t hDLit iettr oc

MAWS to th.wilds sonweli ss ow the goodof thaw who
msy boerect. With like derongement. of th.Moms.,
to etatethat tho u. oftre nther Innis of this madielo•

Mn)of mlltomb?.stn sue510100. " ro il.,mem•
with myself. wore entitiir tellsresul hyti'm arets of • Monte
tottlesomb." HEADACHE._

MOM AN IJAINENT OLDUYAISIN.
Priem:Me, Jsty 0, Mb.

slim& Ban, NMI, JR. A CO --o.l.lsmen;_etasegreat
Omar. inosiiiisyon that Imade..ofWELIIIAIM'e
uoLynN • old. obtained 111 yaw star,. sod
found medal nIN •savor. Itesdaelis. Dom which Ihad
loot sutra.. and I tells. Hwy were of mordas fo on In
relievingmy Mortmelaand hood.

Very rapeettolly. eina. RAWL IL DADOOOK.

..??ledr hia lr Sem irfo n.l4FaEscheAD lSNA tr °lB ltk ileAr b NA::: ll:Bll. XiltD MlLLA Yt t.DlTT a.Ell2 .•
Alb .AST. ITOTan,strPlttsteurs, atm musks that be

his sispop"MmitiArnelairt is moon
Mr. Jor.;barldson, living tan miles oboes Pltleirergb,

on lb. Ponneritatil
pld ell:96,,AvirWhen leonloto • g

_ _
HOLLAND

54, nn. OM/ I *WY OM/OM;
•

nnsunnirah •
A GASH 0V MIEN MONTHS' STANDING CUMID BY

ECERHAVVE HOLLAND inrnota.
Georg, W. flemionsou, OfPittebUrith, say.
,Dersufforlogfor thee. mouth. withIthou
etasL1m..0 simitely se to confinem. yo mrbldl--541.. oeuvd by wingDIERHAVVBnO4NDSWUM. I hare had apeattach sit.. Wit Smiled

almost Instaotaneousrade t semr 0.1104.. It
to oWiLTVI.MITki EnOtritllD.

W. at Imlay to Mar tobileo uerWiellknown gontl.
10. whobars OLLAADIIITTEItiITsipow tram•mend arstisedi fa
PE. Weare not ot Misty to Publish thisitnom., but
viirtike InSifurritigand pawn to theta who
dooles thlo statiotolmi,

X/r/PoldStVAS per wad, or itbottled fit cso.
nolaProirrie9,o* DIDIJAMIN PAO% .11,100.,

Alanufacturilir=lol=.ltit toy,

YABons. Phi •Bsincei Wirlililew....Dr. • r nmatiA.tum
npuniets and bierebarits gotiond

throughoutthisUrsit.Watsosuel Moods& stalPlydketrg- -

BOOM
MASON BROTtaRS, Publiehera,

NAW YOn/4
naveRossoie4 JiRotalloA3 ratk Row, to tbolr

Store,
Noe. 108 4,4 110 Doane Street,

AAM doors Neat of No. tia3 DroAdway. tad

pEACILES.-5 tibia Piled Poac.hoNt,prid, da

;11 1?" -"." 12".,t, UULIAMmiLiaN.&Matt •Inot•

CI WABBANT,3 YIIBOLIABED BY
adcaw acaNol4no.*co.

The Wonderof the Age.
NO P AYI

ll`.DR. TOBIASOolobratod Venetian Lin-
iment dogebettor. Cholas, Dvrenterr. Crow&tZtAutdis.Wrdwassla, Vacklllow4tfortw,Trofkrvra,

Hans, dtrot. ltogralto hltaW In Bela" Moak)
ltbaosrattato, Swelltottf) Old lots .

e,Mast.a,Mains
hotsod Valoros%Orme ri the Wu S

.11,0 XBUG--SX Jr.
Or. Tobias -has wernostad LMtvastot fir eight roars

wlthontaver havtog •&mood made kW M. rattiest oftba
stooar—all that la ulcad la to usa It aorordlsd to the dl.
nastloo.

No Wee welever be Wllboat It.
Altar .121,111 wafts Lt. b

lew do notfled Is batterthana.,
MODS you haw ever triad Wore

Get Your dionry &tumor!.
darrbsostoda ofCertlflcates have bean marOpts%Valls!: ran... 1141We.. Ziolattylraof uubooin;W,,L;aerve.iathlOo hers naive used the etedudwo—io

1,0 DOLLARS
toany ono whoVatUrns he ho was?biomebbllittad •farm
Cattlaakta duringthe Urns he has bad dicinebaton
thePublic,-• •

OWon the .tents and geta Pababblot containtaggen.
Wee antintatta. As permsretina:of Ow Was Aft of
the Vikaetfan Idalatent nave stated t fa tntartetts to tat.
ItIntarnallt;De.Tablas bu tgltso ICDOWIn

OATH.L bintrxtL Tutu, of the shed York. tnbandulTman, d, betonthat Ieeatnand a Lnuntse caftan Vas.
ma, and that the Initteditnu valen it la eamteeed are
I.,ttftetly !misdeal,to tete infer-Dann seen In finable
t.trgantley named la the Direetent Tinttgilarerti

New York January Inn. 1555, •
tnrarn MUdal Wanml. • -

-
Itinanno Weon.liayor.

Price 24 and 00 rotith_eoly. DrcurWani andPatent
UtdbAneLlealets them_beat OEIO4 ntatet

for tato 'Dr. 'no Harm Liniment In' Att.
:AMA. 1)0 ItLfratltS4l2lllo2lol.to say bunt.

Dr.Tanks' nem NCOUrtft.del. New kook. •
felttlandly

. . .
Otiott Elte6lllllazi a GarazzaTawn. aiircia, -

-

Plttaborah.nib. 6- isse.
BONDS OBTILEBOROUGIIB OP Es

PO=and MACELLEIVILIM; Lined to the Pm.
arab and Cannsurui• Italtroo4Cddlnady la tratome 0 1'

intbeertotir todock of eater sppiTiNfigg.llvolt
PliotiaNtrate&eir itla beattougtiltXrzroaraziP..INTIIR.EdT, payable neadaannatty at the Dana o 1 HadOonspan 7 lathe dd., drPittsbddib. Tha Datooanacforhp
nivel aad latanantea On. Bond 4Lantaateed by Owandrcad Lentnana. AlthOlbalr• hie. et me.wain 07 ANT illltae.3.7re 1111111117 ealud4entd a laattt"81:CUojnit"‘""roll.wtollon apply it tricnoias1,,t0w, atMitt, Osaiteum,

.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBUDOIi
RAIL ROAD•

~,as~..~s~~srY:!
OHIO & PRIsINSiLVANIA. RAILROA

UrfMM

1:IEshortest and quickest route to Chico.
o and St Lac.% is TM CLEVELAND.
route Iv Ona Mu:ond rasa abanar and about

gwl!.inehours palate'palate'tban the alrvoltotts an• via /JAW,
a

Stave Daily Trains between Pittsburghto Clevelandtour Lally Train between Cleveland and Mtago,
Time toClareland,6 bona;, 4111^Ago. 24Y.rorr,.4 rt.

37 hoax*.Lonna
On .4 after Tuesday, January 8.1866. the trains ontbVroa4 an 8.8000..
TheTraltinof theohloaadPeana.BaoroWlnrfn6 Pitts

burgh at.2.30A. va, end 8.130 w.,and SOO Y.a.
Lone Alliance.: 7.10 and 11A0a. N. and 825.
Arrive ILIOurelandst 10.001 N. 2,06YY AM9,10 Y t,tonneding there wllhOlevaland and Tcdedo nal:road forToledo. Onoma Rock WandandInlainla.
Paaemigen kr Toledo, Oblomo. lilt Lords md t he NorthWen, legi., ;:elottaborala on the8.00 • al Una. bnioniels CI willarrive in Chloaao 8,10 ront =prolog.
Penenzare Toledo,ChiPago.et. Wu% Boca Wand.

linenand Undrorth-Weetorhonab togat:troughwith-
out dstentm. ten theTrala Liming Pittaburgh at
11.00 n.. so tole is the mly train by which doe. corn•
nectlona are made throughto the above mina.

Th. trans lambi& Pitsmarilt 12. 1.30 LW.end -Wel/a.
villa at 9.10 A N.are the only one by whin, lommerscanreach Stationsmonth or Alliance cr nation on the
Turcaranaeaten:dm.- •• •

iiikleksts forClarriand Chicago and the Neel:ewes tvia Walla-ride. are odd atfi.coN. than viaAlliandr.The trains for Claud. monad at lindscai withtrainsfor Cluyabos•fail. and Akre.
The trains from Cleveland toToledo and Minatomin asoldoers--Leave Cleveland at SAO A. at. $.lO andd.OO P. N.

Arriveat Chleadoat 110.10 1. 1a..13.10 a. tt. and 8.40 A. K.
Trains IMPS for Bost island andilt, Leal;o.

follover.—Yor Bark Wand at DM a- sr. and 11.00 P. e 5...,
Tor St. Louis at9dea.:and 930 P.

. Pusanrerstar gt. Loafs go over Hoek Island UnreadtoJetlet,and thousarer the cademo. Alton snd bt loadsHulroad toPt. Lot& Passengers by the,0.16 a. at train
strivost gt-Lards 11-Z1 sarneambit. Indhr 020 P.
its train- atnoon next day:

giggassebeetedthrough to Cloyeland and Ch1...,g0,
rall ViaWiIISCI610

IdCiao. :Liam IsX duo. Sti Clam
liallet—.l4,oo $l3 60

o• !keg IstarotlB.oo 14 00
• Galexs...-18,10 I*

giningliald.l6,7o 16 LI/
Itrizthigtota-19.00 la m
PeaH5.........15,00 1400lawns their U

t..
tast/ at tem

unu Pt. Cleesland.
11.1.1a.stst.. Pittsburgh.

To A11 ,6*,.6r
Cloy*lsad.4,oo

P 14.41
"86.16n015—.16.50 16 60

ororequotodtoClALVffinompany, In Mtn
corner. J. DIIlag J. A. CIAI

jaLl,:=.l2U!!
race • 1,

OH-1-43AWATAIRThh.'aPris-
RAIL ROAD,
tonna y

Prom Gdicado lo 3 LoWs in 16Wmumlean the Central Depot,footof Wetat Meet
du Ws Day heprese dallyigundale enclited. ,0,16 a. It03. LeninNightammo ••• Wanr.83-.Lont. Freightit Eici, gratt duct 6,10a. 0.

ro b dieV ttlgtah to 81,
thin Ior ewe or aggageand connect with the Chnopenfseplendld Steamer. Winchester soil Reindeer. rut:OMM IliellitlTOconnection with PILEMOT Using from Alton toSt. Louie. (13 cones) without landintr. Thane Beate. Dl'need, conreneleantwod elegance are nuironardoci 00 U.,

westernwaters. being fitted no with Batheand !radonWashrcoma.
in

lul...wagon!Rapport=ityetre •13.0•1112 thedintanew:enable In Ifintuner S. travedniend reaching Lout. ratreshat ham theeffects efa: lonarlde4 •

SiKeane and Nettrsaks tllla tts moot directroute, endmenage.destined far Blaenlneton„nprtogneld.„Jut.
weenie,Naples sod ell points on the M•l.:1M• P‘fleodri.LUAU. Onsabetleal and Teuneesee IL:vere will noteMe
Ipont Awing is Le. Nits Innen less to Bloom.and.fl etlies Una to on•Lel4 than ley SAT ott.
*trout*.

flaw:urn Monte over thlimatean 6e onttent et themiens& X They Mon In lime York. Baden, Phzariletti==tteolV7ll=.4trliaMerheao, et'ign.tolloallttrat ittellepot of thelegratbffteltrwl. (Dotof Water et.

Ul ".l=ts clotill,4lZ naltOtnack "tb.l.4.trtoll aan toanypotntd2red ot=te. • •
• L. )1011Gfat, NipIf.J. ll e0112112d811110P.11.11e, r.0.513ge.Ajnee,..

nd4owl • .4

rearaylvaina EsailroEtd.
mut

Central. tact, coneecung the
Atianda Mies with Western, Northwesters!, sad

Whereat= States,b; a meth:maw Railway dose--
This road atm connect... 4 PitUbsrgh with daily Uw of
Steamers toall parts on the WesternRheas, andatekes
landand Sandusky with Stamen to a/Iports on the
Northwartwenl.a.kim mating the moatarra, dtautsad
reliable= , blobPILKLOUT !tanbe, forwarded tland
RATBBBdTNYKHPSILtDELITIIt 4.IIT2PBURGLL
Tian (11, A113,—.SoMnattow4 im7 Geod. p o lamilataillt basal lune ?Wham, &a..fiL(XMID CLASS—Bootsland dialemery, a

Dry. Orals(m Daiwa Flarlyrasa. Las. 75a. par It OILcher I= andId slam" Wcal.
1./11RD I!! -..AtIVI/4 1Alicolmsr. Baron

and Pork(In WS) east Steed, noll}6ta. tar tete,
Leather, (In bander& Oen. isr101:111.1110LASEl—CVah,Basoni,7,140Park (sack 1) and Latd(It 4 100neHemp, iron Load. Sodaash.dstPLODS-11s I PH=lllrwtner notion.

011.1,12,1—Weta pas, 0011a. untilfartbn notion.
001=1-141 pet bail notezneedink 6130 lbs sena at, 00

fie n'"` gretaZt om& pID.tjasI=l.ltt
All Goode consizned tow A.xents of this

Wand at Etdisdehohisas Pittebtereb.. winb interlude:l
•withoutdetentlan..

iIIINII2.612.12R5M05411 Pete.. Boob=J.L. MAAS. NTork. X. J.Brooda.PACIAMODAM; Maws* A Room, Bahl.more; Goo. CL r a y; 8 tBrows
CherinzatL Ohlm a. 8. MoorheAl, hoolormile, Kyr H. U
Jam, thou.,Ind.; B•reiut Os., BL. Lows. Mo.:ann. * zruzumw.,,,
; U.IIOOBTOR. aroma "momAmett. PeaseeliAJ LOMBAXBT. Bout Altvem. Rc ialelr

COMMERCIAL.
0:11111ITTRE OF ARBITRATION. FOR IIARCR.
Gm V. F.—IR.tr.Mein', SLYM D1L.1011.11

T. ll.Ormi,. 4. B. c...nrsz.

IRON it NAILS—yehave
but the blab ratan fareeeillng
view, or nuntneeturcrs and
elbelay:

,&swop to not. In 9yvtn.
for pit mobkl, glean Ms

IrBgaols firs, itt card ester.

tt.ol OC.CionomonHariron--V22i.11nIttta do do 45iIron Plonsh Wino_do 4
do Slats—. do 4

RAWL
10d to 161 Natts—V too 3,00
80 k9O do 13rub
Yewsdo 9.74

dd 7d do do do do 445
Rd do .---._ do 4.60
Ad do ........ do 4J6

Y:..:= do a',76
2d do .___ do 7,00

Cat Spikes, a to aU 'tlat- do de 1.26dohdo 6 to .6 do 4.75Wro't Spikes ig inch
......

do 64
do . 5-16 do di, 6

HoUedo % do do 64
do 6%

WILE. IS..

1200?MOS.
1% Inch D 4.!4a. . do 4k,

dd*o
AUL RODS.

Bost 6V•
ROVIrt. /MD eanAlG

1§ th
do 3V.

42: .. 10. lu
11.Icive ehr% 1.16,77;ir

od 3; _as;

Trro:lli al3 by
346 indb, do 4

. t 1111. 45imum MON.
Noe. LI 14 115 IVOISan. . 1820= 24.: ...do 6 . 1No 1;E : do Vol

Littal—thetan. Nag lu CalC11111•21 h1.3etilltazw.l the
"1.., of holders bort stele or 200 bbl,No 1 V169 made on
Mc. 1., et DX. ,so*. and 29 55167 bble gunnelBi. es&
in theresubto way. boldere are soklna ID fir No. I.

,alN—LoulsolllO Lime le bed from W. atstp "fo 01. . . . . .•
LUllligß—Theril has been a good dui IVA. In both

Iwo bee andtirrtbef this Week, and prlxe bare ruled high.

er thanfor hyrerebroar. tatet. Bales of lumber at wham

"Sn.soo=3.carom clear. Timber, rates of mit-
cal quality.by t • raft at tab Q cub,: mot. and Mime
do at9, tho,tylk*PK at 8. '

.......

hLETAI-St—PIC liotd le firm at 7%. In kdot on 000 1001.
Bar Lead El. Shot, to ally trado.Stl,l2 -ta not; to retail
trade 57,24; Sheet Cooper Is sellingit34/01, and Dram
at 204itt31. Salon ofTln, L C., at 111..Z.and I. X. at 13,25

31E03 PORK—cur market during the weak has parts'
ken ofthey feeling prevalent elnwbera In thisuttele;sees
00 Wednesday of 150bbl.at$ll. four man 00 Monday
60 do at 110,60. ninety dale; on Friday. 60 do at$16,50:
same credit; on Saturday,50 doat $l7; on Monday 10 do
at$17,50, on time•, and yesterday, 50 bble at 117,00 and 10
at 115,60, thefeeling at tto don bolne dull,and nettling
toward. the Insldo dzerer.

OlLS—Lard Oil le Arm at Wag:, and sales ofabout 76
tibia at those BROM. with an upwardtandency in coon.
nuance of theadvance in Lard. Linseed Oil Is teoniinaiat
$l.OO, no sales bel4l tenor lea.

POTATOFLArtiI at07(30for Ueda and 40for titahau•
nooks, withbat littiedispositioo to operates

POWDlTR—erleee have been redtteed $l.OO VI keg on
131aFtlog and T cu a keg on Ride; aaleeof Bluth=0
$5,00 sod Rhin et 17,,,0'd.kt.AT

PIO 111.-TAL--the run of Pig Metal on the late rise of
the Allegheny it ettl..ittedat 11,000 to 32,000 tons, cod le
Probably shout theoutsidefigure. Of ibis • cznelderabls
Portion was delivered to ownern sinus 1100 tons hare
been eared, Intwo lots, that we bare beard of, and lb.,*
are pordaneothers, the owners preferring to wait, rather
than yield their lignite sod lh• rest has boo sold, hot
mainly at Genres not Mid. public. The metal men in
gen.. demanded $35, whll• manufacturers would ran
offer over $33; and the ea es that tint. INC2Imade of No. 1
metal have probably (we only tn•se at thin) been between
these two prices The ears reportedare 350 tourLocinfa
furnace. No. 7Allaghaoy,at $3165.81.1 .0.50 tonelibaren.
Mercer Co. Coke, at $70,60. els mai 10 tow good Marmot
Mobil, but hardly rated as Ito. 1, at $33, els men. 25 hone
Thinging /toe/. toldblot. at $33, els moo.. sad mono 0/_
no. eftcred for 175 Lone of rime, but reforkl, the owner
*sting 1.35: and 200, 300sad 150 tons Allegheny oil prl.
rata terms. Theo.° of500tomTennessee Charcoal metal
to which we letirred on,Priday was made deliverable at
Clifton landing.and not Cliftonfuse as was before grated,
atfi27,50, nun MOP.

EKEDS—the season for gross Oats Is en nearly tree that
quotationsmay ho dispersed with; Wei hare been nude
during the seek, to elme out lots on consignment, at
slightly teeter rates than before quoted. Fingered is
steady at Itt,Goasl.63.

SALT—. st.dy (Lemma .1 gm:es at previona rate.—
sl,a2 rtr so 1 sna $1.73 Wr extra

.

aLlNETlNGS—Pittabozah coaon.facturad Ehaglags aro
u/llog ata Mr No. 1 and 7X anNo. 2, anbjeet to tka usual
diazonnt.

TALLOW—the chandlers are Darin! el for rough. and
meaoteWes ofrendennlat D.

11'11M010 ClL,6l3:—Psiees ars Om at the lolloodug
Iligureox drB and Id at V 1.00; 8.110 at $0,541, 8.112 to
11412 at SI,RKL .d 0113 to 10.111 at 54,25: 9110
10;15 .nd 10111, $41.00: 10117, 55.25; and Do on, In Ilk.
ratio. Rattled to the dlatvount of 10 peromt, for pah.
Country brand& imp at 10cis per-box less.

WHITE LEAD—dem and In steady demand a t t2.50
keg ins pure Inad, and dry9 ets A 5., subject to the sunul
disonsust. Bad Lead. 83(.43,9. net. and !Attars% ati.

WHlBlLaY—idea to ells trade of miltedat 24, and la
the email way to ratan and countx7 trade at 260/6.

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLSOHS2II, bitty 6, 1856

BEElT2—the market was not °ear wall auppliad,there
halos but 115 n head oft.red. Prkee remained as before
auot.d. M 71.1 fled Matt.. grime, tired to prime cattle
br.nging 4043,, and eimiee do

ISFLEEr—rer• little more plenty and brims took
tur.ht. th.high mt..preruallug Gait 11.106 given *se.
About 150bead were IR tens, l rbich .07 a toed.n it.
sold.t 63.555. me., the butchers Wang bold vary tea.
dory. Deafeningto trait for the Ineritthla decline.

LNIPORTS BY RAILROAD.
& PriTssolatt R 11-3 bbl, batter, 7 0 eigs.

Rtdiver k Dll,corth; 10 do. D Root. 6 do, 1 do butt..
Canl34ll; 4 41. 114044d. It Illatchtheso; 40 tom maull,
NUalck ccc 3cts ashce, Dategroll 0o: 10 eks nig,.
Skit, oath corultzunp.

Ottto A Pummtvasta E 11-16 tags elm a Toeuserel.
10 !Ads Coo; Hal A Mutat:7 as emr4,o B Leech; 100 ban
haw, a A tel Amall Ws seta KB bus elm". rut:
70 tons metal,Nimiek t rz 010 be.. cam J rolls laather,
8, dos weetauwars.47 aka mute.", 7 Able %POI,. IV Inn
wheat, 08 balm japer..am 60037 am meggsP.'s. 8 boleeg
moues awi meal. ewUdwusew

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
Alt/tlVßD—JOlttroon. Brows:milli% Lozano dq_Col Wf

Eilzstittb; Gothic. %Y05t...it...t00: Thyroto. W. India
Vontont, Etiitilioloyilir, Yoram City, Wiloolltar, Clotho'
itail.l.7l2thumati;litertliBur, K•ok.k.

DEPAHTED—leetereor. Prownsville; Liners*, de; Col.
BelaWL 811sebetts; !flaws. Wellsville: Venture. iiiessbes,
vlllesZoliess, WertNewts% Fusel Oily. %%song; Prelleht-
es. Tsweirrlllw Asslset, Allegheny. Clueloth

RtreL—Ou yotardsr orweningthem water 7 wt l7lnaes
M. ebutraal.4 falling.

ItittG‘V.
%

vk!-- ret
For the cure of Scrofula all dieraaer of the Blood,

and Impurities of the Spina.
wonderful preparation and certain

JIL remedy for that moot aruded of all eomplelnts. has
now obtained •reputation in private wradlee, and iota.
out th eatdoradecrtisinc.

IVROLLY LNPARALZLLIW,
by any othermedicine hitherto.known.

It le not designed to thisabort adeartleement, to re
thattecadle•on enotolone or tubercohkr Monism,es that lenow ready tbrwont and can be bad of all oar aitthta

I sill merely say_that Ithes
CURED CONSUMPTION,

whenall otherremedies here failed.
Amami themany erases that this medlars boo toads

the moatremarkable cum are the tongurken
pts=tio=tix

and allalseneee ofthee:hut
and lunnr. painlnthe Chest;a

nem falUtur remedy, Canker of the
month. Uatamh. ConsumptlonaluurAF

bas andanother Mamma of theWornbaier,
onenera.OonroJelone, Wcutaneana dilemma DT. •

Inflammationel the gym,Ermipalaa ateet.wPimpledrace. Elplttlog.d VomitingofElcod.Piles.
all elteaerof the&vet, grolein Tly. Inning= 11'419.

Influenza.the beet remeo peer trierhMIL ma Fe-
ver. Omni.or Stone IntheBladder, Lumbago, and
.11 torso. of lththmatteca. blermonna.Fag/tail=

the newt, Tumors and Ithecemen Anemiaar
DellelencfolßMod;Atrimhyor Wastingof the
Body, and Emulation, Bead and Clarence •
elm. Dleeam of the Spleen and
Kidney; Dialmoas of ths Heat Rent
noteof the Breath. Flatulence, BlebElezdache,Dbamloratloyof the Skin

Sommer fkanplalnte. Moen and
Mom geturrally. L allthrow,

Wes of the blood trom .

BOW IT CAKE TO BR KNOWN.
When I first commanoal practice in New York moms 20

years ego.my attention pm sluice Immedletely called ttigedninn, suet heiressintr ...m=ilmod.mfalonsatomplaintsi
could be .4.4. I damn to make inyiniffamiliar vith
It In all Its most vitahost=U. and after ten years ofal-
most unremittingLibor. I properedand began to apply
the.Bcrofokms antidote in mY=iro.oritti the MUST
lICMLIMABLE SUCCASS. It noirbeen known In
torpracticeam eight years.end the has the datum:A
became, (withoutadvertisinginthe payer.) from mr.
ports of It. miramatorts corm, whichhereon, from month
to mouth, that I. have determined togive the sulholast
ttoongiontt thecountry, the herein of ItsPandang cur-
ative properties. I ran fully IISKII• those who may feel
aromad to 107 it. that It is-pa*tlyphi:deem% and •

Purely Vegetable Preparation.
Arad Ims made more permenentcame=all othermedb
clam put trenther. I have now_lying In my_deek over
one hundred WCIOLICITILD TZJTIMONIALO ottlett
can be seen and mad by all who desire It. andnot one of
them us =MITmad, but mach ea to Inspirethe

MOS,' CONFIDENCH
InWemedicine toany. boneverlocredultma

.111 adelosy-rats.nrt Wittiness., to any who ere
Meowed to call at eue Broadvraf. N. Y. bream 12and 2
o'enock. e. IL

lulldirectimutaccompany mob tottle,and ft on be had
orb N. WICJINISSIIAbI. 'Lit Liberty Bt., Pittsburgh: 8.
W: Ilavatstict. North lianstror St. tieribile,

PrincipalMa.400Broadway. N. Y. de3-Ird

lleimbolfPs Genuine Preparations
kIELIthOLVS

a/NO6ST6ATZD
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

lea certain. safe and effectma rented/
Fla Lambe VA. liMiiiii,,Xisaimn.frrireetbropsy

Prnvi lb.of o,sanictsstr. Ramie
mild all Dbesses of e Vernallbw.. whetreri=

YALEwe liar-Aix.,
from whateverranee they may hare orbriedited. and

NO MATTER OF 110IV LOAG aTANDINO.
mt. .I.rand smalls remedy le mi., adoredto the

andtruarenteed to mare all theabom cosoplaints
Itarsreles out the very momof the dames. driving out
all thediseased • Outdo of the Cody. thus removing the
sail.d renderingthe curs trrtstin and nermancitti

edicine O&MPain and MPemmtin. whichotter
remedies invariablycenseand can be taken withtea
trouble and assignee to patients ibis Infallible remedy
has eared thousands upon thousands from ths Maude 01
Mrmlfis atoll:nom premature pares InCMOS
ot infection. the Om_ pound pochd Is the only article weir
thy of the least bounders& of theabllcted In peed:mai=

Aft ontalosnonanotle.maroonMatherban:deal &sir
Mit is PorslY raPttitha Chratadn&ms Yt. la min
to the tests cresteeno petrautade oilOr.and maybe takenpersons of earners. without hisdamuce from nominee
tmount: &deka, auplata diractlons for me accompany
he medicine. • /leader. Ifyou ham any& theahoy§ crop

pleinu. donot neglect them. Delay/are dangerous
Withthie medicine/on can ma, voursid4 andthan pre

not WiTgrtar LYD WILLParrArr..
This medicine neentZ4i.4elleiinallr mires the land

virulentIbtmofsecret and madl.mtm tray Peg,
tide of infections matter from the eystem, reotoMng thspatientto • perfect slats of Hach end Perth,. Andas •

medldne ',Mob=mit Cement ern7body.from the empty
delicate to e.t.a:Mined and doeindlixut lneand, no equal fs
to E. found. it actingboth sea acre and Prtn.mtWee rot
anyOttoacme aliment..

trlttll 'BOLITS
RIGZILT COII,IGIVIEJLTED

compoundtinidtithscisarsaparilla.
.JLrparuNNnyrar Mood.relaceisp. allareata from

tramofNereary.crpaturrandsnprucknotto Aft, tArentie
ormeagitkaal &max a:ruing At= i.PU'r, Va. O.
Mood, and tae onlyrotaableend '061=4knoten..... ngzch. cure fif ftreuleadlttartan. Sete.l /fend,gra,7.-. end1.08. Jilins ..reeltsagtVag !burs,
Mi.'. PUNA. on ..- ace,mad al: hmly Artypfie.611%.
t te gratirying to theproprietorMlle.@ ninlidnes`to beshit to state that It Is new warty Wasrms. rime they

were first Introduced durina which time they have bensextenalvely need in sperm parts of the United Paw.sea ofgiven to re-:.I.gni practitioner the tannestdeem matisfsction Is the vargnucam in whith theynave beatempioyethebetbcric Lown,:country.bospitai.orpriveteprithhoe. they bare terarintlyxtven the mom de-
cided andnnelefaral itatirdsetioe, .napalmedUmtata/salutary and. beneecisi .04001. riIiIIMIM tenure haveGen tecelvoillan the most distinguistal tairalcians tothe country and from the prof...seraof senora! medialcolleges, reemmending to the Welled tenththe natters
thaw medicines and teen superiorityover all other tap
heratione Jot nth emplalete irethe proprietor ream.
mends. Nvertimes mpanitionsof Barasparilla and. OS
Duranand 10010111111042.31 preparing them bats be..
give, all °tent&niceness will differ atherling to Lbe
mods ofparparatlonortiletheach Individual my adopt.

Them medisbne reptdreconsideraMe cm Inthe
salon and theemployment of different meannth lerruftr.
Nana opentlentottheup the extractive matters, sn
incorsequanta are mat helmet ylmpronerly made. and
not tmfte.reentlymails Impaired. if not rendersi totaily
pect. by the thludiefons :and unskiltal tosuragmetit 'ofthesertheapainted withphsrmaccuttal Prermatth
it is.f..,0tt.. of the MAMA.,eotteidertalon and 'moor.
tam tothe nubile and to tith breaths that there aboold
testandard preparationnof ithlhermetrongtbpedpones*.
/OR themortativintems. To erect thisand obviate tbe.vU.Uodad to, Ibare made • number csil etiniente tOsecortath the most elloctrialmode rig the vie
trim of the Puthretille sea Duranand Mecum themast eligibledim for thar exhibition. Themperionntebath resulted mad favorablyand It It elthirittobDiann**I now offer to the publicsad thefaculty my Comp:maid
Fluid Cannon&etudicontain sib the virtues of Ake arth
chi they Sr. remandedtoInmade from Ina highlyconmalarial form.and aretheMetactive palmation'whichare be made Two tsblemearole of tin Ilstrect hamarnithathol fr •plat 01 stater le *dna totn. LION= dlet

sad .01.bottle tar MunnIn Mthellth one gallon
prsyrup dareamilla or demotionas usmity made,a.
Plaid It:tract bathe,

Irm
$1 per bottle. or OMr 05.

lianaparilts.
Certificate.armies and recommenaatione M. antia

ifulthed paresson and ptrainithe 0111 thcomany oath
pmeration. Mimedandsoldh11.y T. Itlibtfin)LD,

tractlesS and Ancaromil tbartig,
1104 ChestnutOtrert. mar the Hem. 0011M.

To be0.4 of Drug/Istaarta dealers In army matoo a
the United Mats and

.1. P.Yliltbiltilegbenr City.
ULO.ILKnYBOB, 140 Wood 14:Pittibunity

pftiolasele Agents.
Allletters Ibrthe tualicine dipoles. to the proprietor

teat
maim Inuneellateattention.and sift tenter* •

!Oozing Valley Railroad.

QN and after MONDA Y,, March 3d, 1856,
I.

Daily Trains will Itteatfollows—-a I. Enver 11 00 a. SL, stopping astharpsbalth. Rah
en, Tannish Charthers. Ynotort, Illalsalnetat wadROGO.D.IIIIIII/1gat 1114111101IIS 5411 *lova. aohgo,; A..remodstlrel, lea r. 11. lashingstriation.. al.

?Mat' atKlttanntlagat US P. 11.Itetaralng.l•are tritranning forlows, tie.-!. Anrom.
modagno.l A. n..tootlnZ et all atations.arrlringatPlrianargh at 10 A.

ham % aslit,slappingat Heaton.Ylvelart. Marti UmtataHal1111MVarriving at litte atTAO rah
ts%

Stages wills:lnfrvm Alttawriaglneanneetlon with thiTrain; Arr the Italewlog gdstos. •
V • 7VIIIAural 88
.311.

Clarion
2.b0 Medea VIPsnowevner—..... Iitl,g7-•-•mu=.--":=:lank24 5 a141n15t.02.—....-- 2 18

7.. .1011 'doins.
educe_. 200 Onsok .8 lbreirlis-KifavArtivo—.

DlAntess Wang the 8.22 8. ni...22atn.—froat Pittbuetarrive Stell theoboe* ohm the woe der. _
iSeke toMI theacts places ten to prcottred StTlrMikloe Inthe Depoton Taster West,

Onnntoterolserethe canter ofAlaska 004 flab.Peale and Waynests, TAO a. le.11488.eon.neetlonertnt the e.
A. J. lIOPPER. tavertntenlant.

Niehigan !Southern cc Northern /Winne

litiOL 'Oattiptrit'ROSS TO 1 '

.thandoInvada.grorlth (neonsata Lint St atitainort for
hileliltan.and withthohVrotradt2=2=Inconnection atIn dalewiththeallloolsContrat rod 4211ono arid 811tnatippikailroadaanct MIAs River Lint olitaarzaritor Ls Ballo, MACKWand. !Ramis lind pantC 1 era Woolsnod Monad; alroraionDAILY PA N4EIi TRAINS.IQ"RY~mewbakimaiiiiirateiraf. i•am 'Uedaat 2 A. IL.anti,

&armTroia learntTonA.Rdo at II .ctrl in MICA P.at.ad—Artionixot Train lailTei Val& Ala L5O P. IL.arritinaLla Mom atMOO P.aLeta—Fkht/RamaTrani lams ;row°as sa,s P. IL.AZ!data laColoatoat 0.48&M•
• ChatTrain on illandayklasnit Toltdo at alb P M. andartilytiatatimiL464. EL •loarDallr oa tbe tAntland and Ihdodcataltnod,nihnoridnisnith theatara. •ar taking tam Oblo and Penna. to
Bianadtba dandotlyand Iniaradd r 0

114' la there conned Idea tea Clardandand?.
Roam& Or by onthe Itarid Mtg.:o

Railroad at Manna.Wtam mount It Vuorratad with
Liza shad sad ibledi.,_um.rirgt diothtd=pittiburettick....n.._Wocarad at the oak. or tn.
sada the Zdcnonarenida Roo" orat the Repot.

_ . L. D.RUCiitilLPittinonik. narlOtbi t534.-4: ILEL aod tiL
Ohio and Indiana itaitroad.

~
.

.
77 '

'
.11,, 'S •,.,vet' Ores •

',
MIy, .

, , ye
cecano.d. id 00..-NA- ChiAnti* eII.III atilt.tram - illtanseftt.,gna

, Tayarta. sad Eiyalt,u

M...ere is union64 mi.alcrinsiane4 at L..zp•riatinimilist 1ti.60p.m: • - • . -- tThis la ex *gar 1/I...a.umUnir avear at CrigUni'
'holem WAS train kmPlttibmldi - _ • .
fie twmitt Mtn:town at OS 111217,11gap ' ' ' •

ih•aa P3l. 11.

"rie!".l6., --
•

•

PITTSBURGHGAZETTE
PITELIKIED DAILY AND WEEKLY .81

D. N. WHITE.
cmci on Yuma Asrt. Awn mum= Er.#

TERMS:
DAILY—flis dolingper aanac, payable mu

In advance. •

WBE111t1.11,E11 a4waneo Cto
will torumued cm thefee =DEMI=

ilea 1111 i paranunm--------; 7 Oa
Twentycopied., OG

IFirAdvs.opfoments' are.rtrieuy r.gntnd. and to.
cd.
pi.peT I. stOpyla W.MIIIIt.OPMILO I. Oct. CRAM It le 0en....

RATES OF ADVERTISING:. •
Kau., (10 linos of lioupereli 0r aczte3
110 ea.o
Do each additional latertion—... 0 .4.

Do two 3 00
Do
Do alio month
Do two 00
hoOr.
Do siz 11
Do twelve raoatta--- II

dna:aims earthy (6 Ilanar less pc.r wane) 0
Onedollar for each additionaluna

• onesquare, ehantreehleDlaealrre. (Der en.
nano trolcutheor :Us t

for ewh allltioneleda.o.isaerted creme month, au
far.eeth soiditioral par&Wartedander the reftrir rats.
haltAdrerldocarati exceedhar a severe, andsot everIlluaathoXi.ht.,rel as sogmeag.
beyond the amounteitarodDr theireabit.etto.. -

Aanonpain, eaudidateefcefeetee to charred the sate.
a. other ethertiaunatta. • - • •_

Adverttescocats notmarked on the copy rot e menacedI monied f inscrtkow ,be eontlnnod r,,e44a,texacted ansordino
ririlege anntaal advertisers Is atrictly limited toCherown 1=0..1a. business, and ell nivertisementsthe benefit ofothe. slaw as well ssaL advertlscanenOpt lausuedatar ermnetad with their own Inudnese, anduns ofnicectisecoset& in length ca. otherwise, beFond the ilcoltt=cdorinbe chargedet

other
tonalrates

Yoean each t adrectieds teseintratelfindexed, end promptnen:mgIs
Allsdrectisennoste for cheetah'. institnik;A cocaDenis% ward, township.andother tmlnlo meetings; CobbeDolitlad th.oandnotices, tobechased felaMaetrtctlyla edemaIds:triagenotion to e charged otieants. • •
Death notices boatbed withoutchugs, =IWO saran.-Med 47 tonstnibleitstionsor obitusx7 not ms, cod• -• • • • • -

Regularalwerthlces.and ;II others se iniamoule.Gam. -rwitlaialt nail= deslgoed to oil rAtsation to
Fairs, &drew% Oman% ar soy Wale araftttharerate.wham true ,fte..adia=l%Hm=to print. enterprise%ealtailetea of Worded tohrtnaoteindividual interest,can only be boated with the min.standhas that the pm is to to raid for. Ifintended to
De InsWedinthe kcal dl/Cann. the cure will be ohms.et therate of 10amt. per llna

Blehoporsir norm tobe Chartedlaitg. polo.
Torero Loam Petitions each
Reel warmte Aorticmeerradeertiretresuitobeatder yearly refes, trot allowed discount ethirty•thyroand liaisthtal Yea toot fr.Za at? ....saZt

NMI= OA =HMIS InDULY MO&Clas Equal% stavethatrutcon.,—.... •
• etchadditional Insertion

............. .

CHERRY PECTORAL. ..

RCURE AVOLD,. WITH HEADACHE.A..91, ROAMERS OP Tall 130.11Y—take tba Harp

duffel/4:4MT1* bed. ''''d m"rep I''''' lel'lr .t
FO A OULD AND COML. take it morning, noonstill ,:eveningaccooling to directions an thebottle, andthe au.Bendy b eau be moored. Norm will long other Montide tremble when they grail see be soreadily cured—-awns thlitteraat• seatetsgth. • which break. themot=dm*at willdad try taking the Cherry Pec-toral tei giM nr they barnacme& =bro.ken them COmlogualt k. Great relief

froathufferingoesth al .1a etid to tigneandswhoam thusales& try lrrealuabla remedy. lFrom linagreeable *theta in these otheg many andthemselves =swing toforego ith rue when the neramityOrisboa owed. .

TOBacons ANDrunic . BP.RARRRB this seinada'invaluable. se by lueaction on the throatand imamwtakenIn mall cusantitkg, it =mansall boartettese ta •therhourgand wroplacially busmen lb. Ilawthaird fel;
AB Als deuerellymach mitered, .red often *weirAttired by Cherry PecteraL Dutghats an acme oweidobstiust• et to yield entirethto ne inedlebno - IllmsthPectoral willow. themif they mn be cured.BIIOSOIIITIS. orirritation ofthe throatand ist%tr:tkm of Um lunge.ant math by taking Maar

al lnsmall and [ dorm. The nnosnitisttableLFP*peak= 111mon relayed. •
_

be =o..._...,FOR CHOOP- 01ncm melte ofantimony. to w.ed by lemmataRegnant doses of a the Charysmell Itsbdues tam Witham Iftaken to thiame,N%stot lan tocoma .

WHOOP/N.IOOMR maybe broken up andetch paid.pity.is.of Merry PaeuraL " 'X INFLUENZA Is speedilyreincored by theereilledif_ •Rumen= instances bath been noticed where :pots Tar'illes wareprotected from any mkt* conagoltheeetwhilethlleirne=s tissue.gthmetwithout the Cherry Pottamth wnril liumu4-the
._tot instances orate:sated hem ofPatlecid.wh°bare been eared Dom. . •

Javan OOMMILIXTS .: by this remedy, so manythattyro Canteaa° ithrfta eta heelliat tower on them diplaths. It*bon=dbe perimegly en untilthe paid tothe oldsandother cowl t symptoms mug _
...FOR 00N8Oki PTION I Its earlier* alkille. Itshould betaken =der theatithlce tango:KtPhyakthasRacedliX4elle may ease witha mimed regard to the printedtimes on the bottle. Ithedirietudy need. sag tbir tis eerefully nazsedetrantkne. tt will seldom fail to cadet*

- .

..

.1......Tor wittedCOSISIKPI7Cti IS Itowest o. ~o Maw,er Peeteed .mad b. OrenIn does slantedtowhet theretied redden Andean Mar. It always gradede.oozetrlbet end net thttretomently theft therev -no' eft Made,ed rut all eats, • Therean MaarthcauMnoaltand01over the cooaten.sawho loot and y . et owe thelethe notantttealth tothe Char _,_-: -•
•Meal Mu et total__A .11Seteed et mwither tooonindenee Inthis enetuethe,-_, therwon kw it ensod nOtaelerrby Idanee,dln the met nee.

*de etrteeetattoos of ha Itieodn hat In a...aof, tel theazattstakabte Awned sanoig:„,,,,m itiwroktifftlNlTet e tLebtifftee 'l=bre= thr° °M- It1eenuoutdty, haft aged sad beete_______„- dhotft......, thenixed Mende by*MT Zri Q''..ther"..aree to)en afterhelmet ..atettten:le menusand tam esoareem!,-tl„..
,___.

„__

Mate It1..tessul on the_...„Wir_D_oFftSn7ono thedethe will healliberthe ._ _ tAt e...=ft'' thattote Charyr ,-i aaeefi0l ien ery
wag, not alevere ter "" u.. " 4-I,aforlitgOleIt to =TIM....fi,,,,,, wider andbetter known, UdeAtrove r---„, .„,,,,Lny the beet raise=Or OaM...." -... ...

IPg cabin a the Amato= rostata. toWei emstu.the, Pow.'" ATELEITAD so= ut - • -•--

-, - ' J: C. AYE_~.it,1 Prettiest and AttelZedlthintlet. .

/aheadat Wheless:tn. A. jAmmilix, t~.=Atretail be awry Dthartat to the -thy sad Allmayethsire. • . Set•emdisel- - - . - - - -

NISEILLO - IRON PIM WORN&MERRILJAQUES,142 Centre Street, New York.:ANUFACTURERS' AND DY:AIr. • TOIInWotorat Iron gros. ITlttlng4,s Er nwil.=am. Sirt=tll nitnno"t
od-Ilantlntatratro, 4t.orcitol:Fftgo.Prlrato Doeilllnny ticonitals, noltraug Ulna; rut,'naa.atoorder.-illos

i
mods

lliatt Gooks; Pomo. Clanger, Bottum hodDrgir
awn Sew ttlng lIschlno• entlrrlymiry, sodonPatim.-4Tatpda,_,

,Co contated todo double tho workarm/ eel

lag =oldOtaniat= tootle= ofenstnottr

BDW'D T. MEGRAW.GENERAL COMMISSION rdzaamm,
Dealer Inlanufaiturriothanmporld la Domed%_7=Witiretty street;

itheNl7°"--"""mihrrsauselz
Pdgero, 46 66 Min.en. dem..;.a. gas

4Wreed ax4664 br imacdiabi

INSURANCE. RAIL ROADS, &C.
Athena= Fire insurance Company ONLY ROUTE WITH Tt4I6.DALLY RAINS y oil

of London. PITTSBURGH TO CINOWNATL
doiliorised Capital,. $10,000,000, 08LY120117211)7277fLERZSDAILI'IRLEMPROZ

Z0111=23 VI PHILDELPHLIa Pittsburgh to Dayton & Indianapolis.
Atuntel a Co, Altai larroon.

•JohnOrtitt,. -Guam H. Stuart,
M7l¢4 Olactonta Do* WFJ....014,0 1, ca. OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA

2..n0-Poulos 6 Welantolar.„ White, Stereos ACu LITTLX 'MIAMI.dont for the United 5 tate.—
FREDERICK RATCHFORD STARR. . iscamicrlWaited Rate. Branch cnice, No.BoRooth FourtheLn.t. .

PrAladelphla. A. A. HARDY,
Agent for Pittchurnh,

nrls corner 'Front and'err! eta.

——— -
KA 7. R•A .DbVia Cream= & Columbus

°tacked Rouiefrom Pit/shamato Xiissinera
VONNECTING at Cincinnati with U. S.
IJ MallLine Rename. Covington and Lexington Rail-

allerizotepl Rail:out. and the Lawrence.
eDls via Columbus end Xmas. with the Deli=
and Imob,and Indiana Itellsoada
Thrott=ts. via Colembusand Cincinnati.to Len

Mgtoo. 81. Lards. ledienze.lie, au, 11.e. via
Columbus Xenia. to DiTron. Indtunpollo. Lear
etta, TreteRatite, 81. LOWS. at-ad.

Ths mud Miami via Columbus, sonuertlngvitth the
Coring= and LegingtenRallread, U. S. Litt Una
Rteavues, Ohioand alleabodppiliallroad,and Lawman.
Minh Route. offers tsthlltles no other route can gire,as
threw*tickets byall theabove routes ran only be m-
ewed via Columbusand the Little Miami Bollixed

The mute from thvetllna vlaCcancobas being theshort.
int to CM:annuati.elunicaa Wgrffo. Bad softrd• Coo
meta=are locrialn, and Panenticre base f timefor
mesh. DTthe retest end Deltemoteloarontalront Crest.
Las •&moms and breubstarkcoma itrognirod.mutma-
polled to overoomethe distance.

By theroute via Columba.to CinelanaUand ll:titer:4r
Perrengersnde over Towle bellestal and =nab.—

By the lona and Bandbatalenc Witte. Paninaetr 'l,lO
over theroughestroads InUhlo.

Salve Dirily flninr otChitmbru trod Ciou-ine
InTun—Leal. Pittsburgh by T.lO*lock, A. I.

o.estllne, Columbus. Tenle. Cone. LoulinrUio,
Louts, LesingUal luclisaspollll. VI&lAIIrrenCemYBB
Route. This mein wives at Cincinnatione hour and
gout,Forty minutesinsdnnosante Forest and Delleiontatne
•-• • .
to Tung—Loam Pittaborgh at o'cloey a-N. kr

Crestlino.Colmbus. Xeniaand CineinvatL Train
malug connection co/17 via Columbus to Cincinnati.en Taro—Ceara Ihttsbmtli at 3o'clock. r. tor Cm t-
it.Colninbn.. Sonia, Cincinnati. Lonlrrilla. 1.10.11.
Lexingtonukd Indium Ma Lairroncobarab Itonta.
Zoo Dully harm. eta Dalava cod /odic:mm.li
is TZAZIF-Swam PittanrCh 111 113•0 o'clock • la for

Credit., Colanobsio Xcials. Day lon.indianapollo.Leal,
ate, Terre Hants. Munn...St. tools, Cairo. traraTillo.
to.fa

IDTam—Leaves Pittatrarghat 3 o'clock a. for Crest.
Ulm(kiltaaboa,Beala, Dayton. India:mg:ha latayotte,
Tarr, lisaVineennes, Et Louis. Cairo. Evaturrilla

SD Tam—Leave. Pittatrarghat 3 &cloak a. for lawn
Ilse; Coltuntrva -Tanis, Dayton, ladiananolle, lafayetta,
Terre Haute. Visusrar.es, WAS, WI% Nvarm/ila saleN. B. Omar your ticket. via Columbus, aad a
ewe ofconnections

Siamen leave Cincinnati daily Or Matruh-la Via.
burgh,Nateara, New Orleane, &a ha

TheColumbus, bringthe &redma,. the Time Tables of
the Bute= Dada are iu-rangelto rats la claw eanneoelon
with UM wifable mite.

Forth Infarrnattouand Through Ttotely,etas appl
Om)undeyatthe Ohiorthe MououPerneertr gahaanta la1.1.0ur:

Railroad vmea. (comer.-

J. U. CURIIY, Tk:ut 6cant.
Or at YateralStwat Station.

(TKO PARKIN, Titbit /font.
P. W. STRAIMB.

(map. gx.q.lolo. Omtcal Agent,CinelonstL
Aorta, Pittsburgh. . de';l3 nOllNdly

-:z,_ll
RAIL 'ROAD.

.;pnE STEAMER EOLIAN will leavo her
IL wharf.abbe* the Mooongshela Pride% dalir. (hone

dayseneepled)at 3,VZ P. Zr West Newton. eetromting
therewiththe trainwhich leaves for Coo grille,and all

"IrgrigNit tails .cares Connelnille • Ita. w.,
sosursetingat Weed Newton, withthe steamier Ronan,
whichbare for PIttelrerghat 7.30 a. et

Paesengers andfreight carried ea& war WIT:
for farther intbrination apply to the *Own on board

the stessetaat Zoltan, or to theascents at West Newton
and D. W. IiaLDWELL.

split dadatant lennerhatendont.
Pennsylvania Itailrogui

Allll427lLEPittelrargh andTbilIsstsir .-21=3NIPNGBIe Aelt
iN leaves Ahab for Philadelphis at 7.A. Id,

end Philadelala for ElNsbm at73i. A.M. TECH NRIBT
=PRIMP TRAIN leaves Pittaberab tar Philadelphia at
9,1~0P. 11 endPhiladelphiafor Pittsburgh at11, P.M.

BlairsrilleAeoommAiatlart ain leaven PltnimmitI,l4=4:lll:7l.egest2Plitg Mr . tiriotrooN A.
M., 9.30 Abet. P. M.and(1.3) 37.

totde ,:lho=BMailbp,itlsburst ton.chwwithenaaL.=
go. Ell; Itranktortjaztugton and Ky.; Terre
Haute, Madison, issayetta and Indianapolis,/adJartritrnatl. Dayton. Syringe-4ABelbrknotalne, MantuanTaleda,
Cleveland, Columbus, TaitentUs, liamillon end Wooster.
Ottkr.aim,with tbePlasm Packet Boats from and to New
Prensurs, Pr. Lome, Lamm= eadeutemsart.

Thrmudr Tlekete an be had toorfram either of the
atom Maas.Poetather pertieulars. IlsadAills at the different
starting palate. Pumpers Prom the West will bedMb
theaberrant wed mod copeditious route to Philadelphia
Baltimore, New York, or Baton.

MO& MOOlti Anon Fastemer Jaen effodeitAim
J. PLIONTIMAN. skean Fomenter Lems,l.t.Mbirgb.

FranklinFire Inearanee Co., ofPhilad's.

PIRECTORS: Charles W. Bander, Gco.
W. Ricbards,Thoe. Hart. 31ordecal D. Leslie, Tobias

rner, AdolpheE.Boris, Samuel Grant, David tL Blown.
Jacob R. Benith.3'orris Patterson.

CHARLES N. HARMER! President.
Goma .3.Beaman, Secretary.
This Company continues to make Inecoranoes.permanant

to Dmiteed. on every descriptionof Property In to.ra Bad
country, atratts se low as are consistent withsemnity.

The Company bare marvel large contingentfund.whichodth theirCapital and Prroniteroa seedy Inverted,afford ample protectionto thesuccareeL
The 661110.6ofthe Glotopeoly. on hunter, Ist, DH..Pub&had agreeably to the Art .0 Amanably. were larfollowl.rine-

Mortsweees .....Real Estate . et.377 78r 3encLorary Loans 8.3.501 17
61,839 00

Guth.Cm &Laid to
11.212,709 44

Mace theirInoorporatlon,•period of 21 years, they two
lullupward@of Oro =Hon roar Ilundsod Thousand Dol..
lanLhasa. by Fire, thereby affordloevidence of the W.
vantagesof Insoranne, as well sr theirr abilityand dims&tun to meet With yromytuora allhaldlltlsa.

• J. OABJYN ER COFFIN, Ageat.sun Mee 2. Y.ouruer of Wood and 2d rtr.

WestenPITTSBURGOF PTSBURGH.
Will Insure agninst all kinds of Firs and

Marino }Make.
mnscirolt

II All.ller. Jr. Thos. Sault. J. -McAuley
J. W. tler. A. Nize Cleo. Dards.
Andrew

Bu
Ackley C. W. R lck.ickets:ln. Nathl krolmi,C acme. 0. W. Jackman o Llplthicott.

gr A home JattltottiOn isiTiOtcl by Dim:tots well
k.onn% .this w.w.lua7.and w Morally MAO.sad prompuy pay all braes at the Owns., N. t 2 VistaMoot. Mews W Co's Waroherwoo.) dais% Pittsburgh..

taltro

GREAT WESTERN MAIL ROUTE,
SPRING ARRANGEMILW.

IG and &Per =radar. April 7. 1350. Paten:4u Trains
Imo Wela aL DePot &HY. IBund.Ye•EmP l.la

Galena and Chicalo UnionRailroad.
MAIN IN&

rog pmempOHT.GALILIAANDDIISISITII.
Nam=and 8.00 AM.

P.""g tifialo, FULiON AND lOWA LINE.
roe MEM PIILTOSAIM CESTILti lOWA.

ThmnEb
Reboot cud hiailicon Branch.

FOG Newlp, J.LNESITLLB and ALLMON.
A M.

Penmen-- A M.
PM.Fox River ViillWRailroad.

Tai CIMIL LINE. X=liT 4.113 ILICEOMID.

TRAINS EASTWARD.
CITLENA AND CHICAGO CZION HAELEGAD.

Lean FreeportASO A X—arriv• In Mew 1140 AALUlm Dan alth 8.15 A el.— " • " 4 if/PM.LW'S DonlalthrLlOP " " <106.A
CHICAGO. MILTCH ADD lOWA LID! •

Leax• Pajten 5.15 A M...artlve in Chicago 11.10 AM.100 P " " 10 b() P
BELOW AHD MADMAN DRADCE.

Leave Pooteille 11.:0 A NI —antra In Chicago 4AO P M.
1000 P M.— "

" LOA A X
TON ROVER VALLEY HAILECIAD.

Itre Elgin at 9.51 A M.—arrive in Chicago 11.40 A 31:,010 P " " 10.10P. M.
farAll theabove Indnaeoneretlab thereat EaltainLined divertingDm Chkago to all_ point.Eat.

JOHN D. TURN an. Prib•t.
P.A. HALL. Pup:. (adelre) mid

Removal.
lIE enbeeriber has removed his Forward-
bm and Cammissten Establishment to the CORNER.

0 1102iTA FEW STA. *here he ran be forme here
1515 A. A. HARDT.

Pittsburgb, idadison & malfunapolis
afMAMgRE.

TIIEBRADSkAPLEVAPO.LI•
RAILROAD

IS NOW prepared to forward freight from
the m. 4 or pilasbargh at lowteland withtearePt•

new and new& All Itsarrsugements and colutectionsars each as to ginsCrake ealashetion.
No choice for dreruirsDr rommtaelon at Madison:
Throughreceepts even hors PITTSBURGH cr WADI.

BON to INDIANAPOLIN, TERRE HAUTE, LAPAYSTTE„
PERU, cauaeao, and otner Pointe he the art.

A. A, MUMA cent,
aDlb cur. Front andWar eta


